The GloSS working group
The PAGES Global Soil and Sediment transfers in the Anthropocene (GloSS) working group aims to build a comprehensive global database on soil and sediment transfers in the Anthropocene, to identify hotspots of soil erosion and sediment deposition in response to human impacts, and locate data-poor regions as strategic foci for future work. The proposed workshop is the third meeting of the GloSS working group. After the last meeting at Louvain-la-Neuve (Belgium) the GloSS-WG has now finalized the database structure based on wiki technology, which provides the template for community-based data import. The members of the GloSS-WS are now motivated to enter their data at https://pagesgloss.colorado.edu/wiki. The WIKI provides webinterfaces to enter: i) sediment yields from gauging stations, ii) cosmogenic radio nuclide data on long-term denudation rates, iii) hillslope erosion data, iv) sedimentation data and v) longterm sediment yields.
The workshop
The Koblenz meeting will be a good opportunity to present synthesis of the data from a few regions so that we can deliver the final outputs following the objectives of the GloSS project. A tentative schedule of the workshop is as follows:
o Presentation, discussion and, if necessary, minor modifications of the newly developed GloSS database structure o Progress reports of the regional task force leaders regarding database and synthesis of data on erosion, transport and deposition o Interactive discussions to work towards the regional syntheses or regional/global products. This discussion will focus on two types of products -the case-study based one where we discuss the main assets of studying GloSS; and a second one where we aim to present the database and highlight strengths and weaknesses (for example under-studied regions) o Focused discussions on designing innovative analytical methods to understand the causal factors of soil erosion and land degradation in different parts of the world including the human-landscape interactions. o Trip along the Rhine in Koblenz Planned products:
• Data-filled GloSS data base on sediment flux along with interactive maps 
